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2Abstract (245 words)15
Long term trends in iodine and selenium retention in soil, and uptake by herbage, were16
investigated in archived samples from the Park Grass Experiment, initiated in 1856 at17
Rothamsted, UK. Soil (0-23 cm) and herbage samples from plots receiving various mineral18
fertilisers and organic manures, with and without lime, were analysed for Se and iodine (I) to19
assess the effect of soil amendment, annual rainfall, crop yield and changes in soil chemistry20
from 1876 to 2008. Comparing soil from limed and un-limed control (unfertilized) plots,21
TMAH-extractable Se and I concentrations both diverged, with time, with greater retention in22
un-limed plots; differences in concentration amounted to 92 and 1660 µg kg-1 for Se and I23
respectively after 105 yr. These differences were broadly consistent with estimated additions24
from rainfall and dry deposition. Offtake of both elements in herbage was negligible compared25
to soil concentrations and annual inputs (<0.003% of total soil I and <0.006% of total soil Se).26
A positive correlation was observed between I and Se concentrations in herbage, suggesting27
some common factors controlling bioavailability. A growth-dilution effect for I and Se was28
suggested by the positive correlation between growing season rainfall (GSR) and herbage yield29
together with soil-to-plant transfer factors decreasing with yield. Phosphate and sulphate30
fertilizers reduced I and Se herbage concentrations, both through ion competition and increased31
herbage yield. Results suggest that in intensive agriculture with soil pH control, the I32
requirement of grazing animals is not likely to be met by herbage alone.33
Keywords: Iodine, Selenium, Park Grass, transfer factors, permanent grassland. (6 max)34
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3Introduction36
Selenium (Se) and iodine (I) are both essential micronutrients for animal health. Iodine37
deficiency disorders (IDDs) in cattle and sheep cause impaired fertility and growth problems38
(Whitehead, 1975; Franke et al., 2009; Lidiard, 1995;). Selenium deficiency disorders (SeDDs)39
often manifest as nutritional muscular dystrophy (white muscle disease), in young animals,40
which, if untreated (with vitamin E and Se), can be fatal (Fordyce, 2005; Levander, 1986;41
Oldfield, 1999). Ruminants require Se and I concentrations in feed of approximately 30 - 5042
µg kg-1 and 500 µg kg-1 respectively (Levander, 1986; NRC, 2001) but grazed pasture in the43
UK is often unable to meet these requirements (Lidiard, 1995; Surai, 2006) creating a need for44
widespread dietary supplementation (Lenz & Lens, 2009; Whitehead, 1979).45
Contributions to soil reservoirs of Se and I include inputs from parent material, soil46
amendments (fertiliser, lime etc.), atmospheric deposition of marine-derived compounds (e.g.47
methyl iodide; di-methyl selenide) (Haygarth, 1994; Martino et al., 2009) or pollutant aerosols48
from sources such as coal burning (Fordyce, 2013; Haygarth, 1994; Wu et al., 2014). However,49
it is widely reported that knowledge of total soil I and Se contents alone does not enable50
prediction of uptake by vegetation (Hong et al., 2012; Fordyce, 2005; Kashparov et al., 2005;).51
Soil factors controlling availability to vegetation are broadly similar for both elements. Weak52
inorganic acid anions (selenite (SeO32-), selenate (SeO42-), iodide (I-) and iodate (IO3-)) are53
adsorbed on hydrous oxides of Fe(III), Mn(IV) and Al (Dai et al., 2009; Das et al., 2013).54
Humus is the main reservoir of Se in many soils, with Se possibly substituted in organic-S55
compounds (Biederbeck, 1978; Christophersen et al., 2013) and I bound to aromatic carbon56
moieties (Xu et al., 2011; Yamaguchi et al., 2010); elemental Se in soil has also been reported57
(Fellowes et al., 2013). The effects of soil pH on adsorption of inorganic I and Se are well58
understood but the same is not true for the soil characteristics governing transfer between59
organic and inorganic forms (Dai et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2011). In areas of marginal deficiency,60
4the relative contributions from soil and atmospheric sources to Se and I in pasture vegetation61
are currently difficult to accurately assess (Haygarth et al., 1995; Watts & Mitchell, 2009;62
Watts et al., 2010).63
The Park Grass experiment at Rothamsted Research, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, U.K. was64
initiated in 1856. It is the experiment of longest duration on a permanent grassland site in the65
world (Silvertown et al., 2006). Throughout the history of the trial, samples of herbage and66
soil of the Batcombe series, a profundic, chromic, endostagnic luvisol (Cranfield University,67
2016) have been collected and archived. Soils are currently collected at irregular intervals68
whereas herbage is harvested twice a year, designated as ‘cut 1’ and ‘cut 2’ (Anon, 2006;69
Silvertown et al., 2006). Selected plots are treated with combinations of N, P, K, Na, Mg and70
S, farmyard manure (FYM) and pelleted poultry manure according to prescribed regimes71
(Table 1; Silvertown et al. 2006). Plots established in 1856 were split in 1903 to study the72
effect of liming: 4.0 t ha-1 lime (chalk) was applied every four years. Plots were further split73
in 1965 into four sub plots (a – d) and lime applied every three years, if necessary, to maintain74
different soil pH values in each sub-plot: a = pH 7; b = pH 6; c = pH 5 (nominal); d = unlimed75
(Silvertown et al., 2006). Sub-plot c only achieves the intended pH of 5 when a treatment has76
an acidifying effect as the natural topsoil pH value at the site is approximately pH 5.5. Two77
‘control plots’ are subjected only to the liming regime described and receive zero fertiliser78
addition. The Park Grass trial provides a unique situation whereby long-term trends79
(potentially > 150 yr) in I and Se retention in soil and uptake by herbage under permanent80
grassland can be examined. Our experimental objectives were therefore to measure soil and81
herbage I and Se concentrations in archived samples and to use the wider records of the82
Rothamsted archive to assess the influence of soil amendments, annual rainfall, crop yield and83
changes in soil chemistry on I and Se dynamics.84
5Materials and Methods85
Sample collection86
Samples of soil (0-23 cm) and herbage from harvest dates between 1870 and 2008, and from87
fertiliser-treatment and control plots (limed and unlimed), were collected from the Rothamsted88
Archive (Table 2). Temporal changes over the period 1870 – 2008 were investigated on89
samples from Plot 3 (unfertilised control plot; limed and unlimed) (Table 2). The limed and90
unlimed treatments are designated ‘L’ and ‘U’ (pre-1965) or ‘a’ and ‘d’ (post 1965). Four pH91
regimes were compared using samples collected in 2008. The effect of soil fertiliser92
amendments were compared using selected samples from 1876 (plots 9, 12, 13 & 14) and 200893
(plots 9/2, 12d, 13/1, 13/2 & 14/2). Where possible, samples of both soil and vegetation (cut 194
only) were collected for each year but not all were available in the archive (Table 2). Despite95
long periods of sample storage, Haygarth et al. (1993) demonstrated that losses of Se from96
archived soils by volatilization were undetectable from a comparison of stored subsoil samples97
(22 – 45 cm) from 1893 and 1987.98
Archived air-dry soil samples were milled as required; oven-dried vegetation samples were99
already milled. Samples of archived liming materials and fertilisers were also analysed to100
estimate the inputs of I and Se due to soil treatments and liming. These were selected from the101
earliest and latest years possible. In some cases, only one sample was available, and not all102
fertilisers used were present in the archive. Samples analysed included: chalk (1972 & 2000),103
FYM (1981 & 2001), fishmeal (1971 & 1995), K2SO4 (1990), poultry manure (2003), NaNO3104
(2004), and Ca(H2PO4)2 (1938 & 1968). Prior to 1960 slaked lime was also used for liming but105
no earlier materials were available.106
Soil characterisation107
6Soil pH was measured at Rothamsted Research, initially at a soil:water ratio of 1:5 and, later108
(from 19590, at a ratio of 1:2.5; the two methods are reported to give similar results (Johnston109
et al., 1986). Supplementary pH values were obtained from Silvertown et al. (2006). Total soil110
carbon (SC) and inorganic carbon (SIC) concentrations were measured using an Elemental111
Analyser (CE Instruments model Flash EA1112), and a Shimadzu TOC-VCPH with a SSM-112
5000A solids module (Ming, 2004) respectively; soil organic carbon content(SOC) was113
determined by difference. Olsen-P was measured colorimetrically, following extraction in 0.5114
M sodium bicarbonate. Exchangeable cations (Na, Mg, K, Ca) were measured by atomic115
absorption spectrophotometry after extraction using 1 M ammonium acetate (pH 7).116
Determination of iodine and selenium concentrations117
All sample dissolution procedures were undertaken in triplicate. Total soil Se content (SeS) was118
determined following digestion of 0.2 g (± 0.02 g) soil in 2 mL 70% HNO3, 1 mL 60% HCIO4119
and 2.5 mL 70% hydrofluoric acid in perfluoroalkoxy (PFA) digestion vessels (Chilimba et al.,120
2011). The iodine content of soils (IS-TMAH) was determined following alkaline extraction in121
tetra methyl ammonium hydroxide (TMAH) (Watts & Mitchell, 2009). Selenium extractable122
by TMAH (SeS-TMAH) was also determined. Iodine and Se concentrations in organic fertilisers123
(FYM, poultry manure and fishmeal) and vegetation samples (IV-TMAH and SeV-TMAH) were124
measured following TMAH extraction. Total Se content in vegetation (SeV) was determined125
following microwave digestion of 0.2 g in 6 mL 70% HNO3 (Chilimba et al., 2012). Inorganic126
fertilisers (NaNO3 and K2SO4) were dissolved in Milli-Q water (200 mg and 400 mg in 100 ml127
respectively) prior to analysis. However, superphosphate and chalk present a problem for128
iodine analysis because they must be dissolved in an acid solution in which iodine is potentially129
unstable due to formation of volatile I2. To address this problem we used standard additions130
of 0, 1, 10, or 15 mg kg-1 of Na-iodide or Na-iodate added to samples during acid digestion131
(Julshamn et al., 2001).132
7ICP-MS analysis133
Analysis of all TMAH extracts was by ICP-MS (Thermo-Fisher Scientific X-series II) in134
standard mode for iodine and in ‘hydrogen cell mode’ for Se. Internal standards were Rh, Re135
and In (10 µg L-1) in a 1 % TMAH matrix with 2% methanol to increase sensitivity for Se136
analysis (Darrouzès et al., 2007). For materials dissolved in acid (chalk and superphosphate)137
diluted samples with standard additions were spiked with mix of internal standards (10 µg L-1138
Rh and Re in Milli-Q water) and analysed for iodine using direct sample aspiration to minimise139
iodine transfer into the matrix of the sample delivery tubing. The use of external iodine140
calibration standards gave very similar results to the standard addition approach using iodate-141
and iodide-spiked samples suggesting losses of iodine from the acid solutions were minimal142
during sample preparation. Selenium analysis was essentially as described for samples in the143
TMAH matrix but with external calibration standards and internal standards in 2% nitric acid.144
Data quality was assessed using certified reference soil and vegetation materials where145
available, including soils GSS2, GSS5 and GSS6 described in Watts & Mitchell (2009) and146
tomato leaves (NIST 1573a) for Se. Recoveries of I (soil only) and Se (soil and plant) were >147
85% and agreed reasonably with values quoted by Watts & Mitchell (2009).148
Iodine and selenium offtake149
Yield data from cuts 1 and 2 were obtained from the Rothamsted Electronic Archive (e-RA) to150
calculate I and Se offtakes (Ioff or Seoff, mg ha-1 yr-1) in herbage, shown for I in Eqn. 1:151
I୭୤୤= I୚ି୘୑ ୅ୌ (Yୡ୳୲ଵ + Yୡ୳୲ଶ) (1)152
Where IV-TMAH is the concentration of I in vegetation (µg kg-1) in cut 1 and Ycut represents the153
yield measured for cut 1 or cut 2 (t ha-1 cut-1). Changes in cut 1 harvesting methods meant that154
post-1960 data for cut 1 had to be corrected to give dry yield values equivalent to pre-1960155
values, according to Eqn. 2:156
8Yୡ୳୲ଵ = 0.2743 x൫Y୊ଵ.଺଺ଶ൯ (2)157
Where YF = yield collected by forage harvester, t ha-1. The correction factor was obtained from158
the relationship between yields for hay and forage harvester cuts (r2=0.90) for a selection of159
plots for 1959 and 1992 – 1994 (Electronic Annex 1).160
All statistical analyses (linear regression, Pearson correlation analysis and ANOVA) were161
performed in Minitab (version 16.2.2). Growing season rainfall data was obtained from the162
electronic Rothamsted Archive (e-RA).163
164
Results and Discussion165
Soil iodine and selenium (IS-TMAH, SeS-TMAH and SeS)166
Soil iodine concentrations (IS-TMAH) were 4.30 – 7.82 mg kg-1 (median 5.52 mg kg-1) which is167
within the range expected for non-coastal UK soils ( Johnson, 2003a; Whitehead, 1984)168
(Electronic Annex 2). Total soil Se concentrations (SeS) were 430 – 638 μg kg-1 (median 485169
μg kg-1), typical for the majority of UK soils in that 95% contain <1000 μg kg-1 (Broadley et170
al, 2006) (Electronic Annex 3). Concentrations of TMAH-extractable soil Se (SeS-TMAH) were171
352 – 669 µg kg-1 (median 412 µg kg-1), which on average accounted for 86% of SeS (Electronic172
Annex 3). SeS-TMAH should include humus-bound Se and reactive inorganic Se associated with173
Fe, Al and Mn oxides/hydroxides (He et al., 2010). The residual Se (SeS – SeS-TMAH) may exist174
bound within mineral structures or as elemental Se (Hurel & Marmier, 2006; Coppin et al.,175
2009).176
177
There was divergence between limed and unlimed control (unfertilized) plots for both IS-TMAH178
and SeS-TMAH over the course of a century (1903 – 2008) (Figure 1). The limed plots lost soil179
9iodine at a rate equivalent to approximately 1 mg kg-1 per century (almost 20% of IS-TMAH)180
(Figure 1a). Overall, the difference observed between IS-TMAH inlimed and unlimed plots181
amounted to 1.66 mg kg-1 after 105 years of liming. Volatilization of iodine from stored soil182
samples cannot be ruled out but this would be greater from acidic soils and so the divergence183
seen in Fig. 1a is counter to expectation if gaseous losses of I were significant. The184
concentration of SeS-TMAH was unchanged in the limed plots over time, but increased in the185
unlimed plots (Figure 1b, r = 0.914, p = <0.001); the difference in SeS-TMAH between limed and186
unlimed control plots was 92 µg kg-1 after 100 years. The divergence observed for both Se and187
I in the limed and unlimed control plots must have arisen from differences between inputs and188
losses (offtake, volatilization and leaching) over time with the balance favouring greater189
retention in the soil under acid conditions. These trends are consistent with Se and I190
accumulation over time due to stronger inorganic adsorption at low pH (Fordyce, 2005;191
Fleming, 1980; Jacobs, 1989; Neal, 1995) and possibly conversion to humus-bound forms.192
193
Sources of I and Se added to the plots include rainfall, dry deposition and inputs from lime and194
fertiliser treatments; losses include leaching, offtake in vegetation and volatilization. For 1870195
– 2008 inclusive, the estimated average input of I from rainfall was 14.0 g ha-1 yr-1, calculated196
from daily-recorded rainfall and a mean rainfall iodine concentration for the UK of 2 x 10-197
6 g L-1 (Hou et al., 2009; Johnson, 2003b; Lidiard, 1995; Neal et al., 2007). Annual Se198
deposition to the Park Grass site was estimated by Haygarth et al. (1993) to be 0.93 g ha-1 yr-1199
using Se budget models (Haygarth et al., 1991). This value was calculated assuming that dry200
deposition accounts for 15% of total deposition, based on the average of values from Peirson201
et al. (1973) and Cawse (1987) who reported that dry deposition accounted for 7% and 24% of202
total deposition at Wraymires, Cumbria (UK) and Chilton, Oxon, (UK) respectively. A UK203
average annual Se deposition range of 2.2 – 6.5 g ha-1 yr-1, was quoted by Fordyce (2005) and204
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Broadley et al. (2006), originating from data gathered by Cawse (1980) across five rural UK205
sites (between 1972 and 1981); however these data do not account for losses from natural206
systems via leaching, volatilisation etc, unlike the budget models used by Haygarth et al. (1991;207
1993). It is also likely that Se deposition was substantially affected by trends in coal burning208
during the 20th century (Haygarth et al., 1991; Fordyce, 2013). Thus, without reliable measured209
data it is difficult to estimate the importance of atmospheric Se deposition to the Park Grass210
site over time except perhaps to within an order of magnitude. Selenium deposition calculated211
here uses an annual input value of 0.93 g ha-1 yr-1 as estimated by Haygarth et al (1993) for the212
Park Grass site213
Differences in SeS between 2008 fertilizer treatment plots were not significant (p = 0.141) but214
a significant difference was observed in IS-TMAH (p = <0.001). Iodine and Se concentrations in215
fertilisers and ground chalk were measured in the samples available from the Rothamsted216
archive (Electronic Annex 4) and application rates for each sub-plot were used to estimate217
annual inputs (Table 3). Some fertiliser treatments (Table 1) were unavailable, including218
sodium and magnesium sulphates (plots 9/2 and 14/2) and ammonium sulphate (plot 9/2), and219
therefore their contributions could not be assessed. Thus, annual inputs of I from chalk (pH 7220
sub-plots) and fertilizer were calculated to be a minimum of ~4.5 – 8.8 g ha-1 yr-1 and ~2.2 –221
5.1 g ha-1 yr-1 respectively, similar in magnitude, when combined, to inputs from aerial222
deposition (14 g ha-1 yr-1). There was no clear evidence of an historic imprint from fertilizer223
treatments (Table 3) with the possible exception of Plot 14/2 which had elevated I224
concentrations. It is suspected that this may be due to past applications of Chilean nitrate (now225
sodium nitrate) which is known to have large concentrations of I (Eriksen, 1981). Selenium226
was similar in that fertilizer inputs (0.546 – 1.26 g ha-1 yr-1) were comparable to those expected227
from aerial deposition; inputs of Se from chalk (0.027 – 0.053 g ha-1 yr-1 for pH 7 sub-plots)228
were much lower (Table 3).229
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Iodine and selenium in herbage (IV, SeV, ITF, SeTF)230
Differences in IV-TMAH (p = <0.001) and iodine transfer factor (ITF) (p = <0.005) between231
treatment plots were highly significant. Values of IV-TMAH were 112 - 285 µg kg-1, with median232
values of 172 µg kg-1 (control plot 3, pre-2008, U), 198 µg kg-1 (control plot 3, pre-2008, L)233
and 146 µg kg-1 (2008 samples); a significant difference was observed in IV-TMAH between these234
three groups of samples (ANOVA, p = 0.002). Thus herbage iodine concentrations fell well235
below optimum dry matter concentrations required for adequate nutrition of beef cattle (400236
µg kg-1) or dairy cattle (500 µg kg-1) (NRC, 2001).237
Differences in SeV and Se transfer factor (SeTF) were also highly significant (p = <0.005 and p238
= <0.001, respectively). Values of SeV were 12.0 – 56.5 µg kg-1, with median values of 43.4239
µg kg-1 (control plot 3, pre-2008, U), 38.1 µg kg-1 (control plot 3, pre-2008, L) and 22.2 µg kg-240
1 (2008 samples). These values are similar to the range for SeV (32 - 78 µg kg-1) reported by241
Haygarth et al. (1993) for Park Grass herbage between 1861 and 1990. The Se concentrations242
in all but one of the control plot herbage samples met the required levels for adequate ruminant243
nutrition (30-50 µg kg-1; Levander, 1986) but herbage in the fertilizer (2008) plots fell below244
this limit. For TMAH extraction of herbage, values of SeV-TMAH were 12.1 – 47.5 μg kg-1, with245
median values of 37.8 μg kg-1 (control plot 3, pre-2008, U), 38.2 μg kg-1 (control plot 3, pre-246
2008, L) and 21.7 μg kg-1 (2008 samples). Correlation of SeV and SeV-TMAH (r = 0.935) showed247
that SeV-TMAH was 90.1% of SeV on average, suggesting that TMAH extraction provides a248
reasonable estimate of the Se content of plant material. When all samples were considered there249
were significant positive correlations between IV-TMAH and SeV (Figure 2; r = 0.732; p = <0.001),250
and for comparisons of control and treatment (2008) plots (r = 0.476, and r = 0.826, respectively251
(Table 4)). This suggests that the bioavailability of both elements to grass may be controlled252
by similar factors.253
Soil-to-plant transfer of I and Se254
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When all samples were considered together there was a significant positive correlation between255
IS-TMAH and IV-TMAH (r = 0.464), also for treatment plots (2008) considered separately (r = 0.474)256
but not for control plots. Previous studies have observed a relationship between soil and257
vegetation iodine (Dai et al., 2006; Hong et al., 2012; Weng et al., 2008) but the poor258
correlation seen here suggests that other factors also influenced IV-TMAH. Plots 14/2 and 9/2,259
both with large inorganic fertiliser inputs (Table 1) and higher yields than control plots,260
produced lower values of IV-TMAH compared to the general trend with IS-TMAH (Electronic Annex261
1). By contrast, for Se, there was a negative correlation (p < 0.05) between SeS-TMAH and SeV-262
TMAH (r = -0.457) for plot 3 (control) data. The lower TMAH-extractability of soil Se at high263
pH coupled with greater Se availability to plants under alkaline conditions (Chilimba et al.,264
2012) may have contributed to this. However, a similar negative correlation exists between265
SeS and SeV (r = -0.555), which cannot be explained in those terms as soil pH does not have a266
significant effect on total Se accumulation (SeS). Total concentration of Se in soil is generally267
considered to be a poor predictor of associated vegetation Se concentrations (Chilimba et al.,268
2012; Fordyce, 2005).269
There were no significant correlations between IV-TMAH or SeV with SOC, Olsen P or270
exchangeable cations. A significant negative correlation was observed in the control plots271
between soil pH and IV-TMAH (r = -0.47). A significant difference in IV-TMAH between limed and272
unlimed plots was also observed (ANOVA, p = 0.038). No correlation was observedin control273
plots between soil pH and SeV. No correlation was observed between soil pH and IV-TMAH or274
SeV in the treatment plots.275
Effect of yield on I and Se uptake276
Highly significant negative correlations were observed between annual yield (Y) and transfer277
factors (mg kg-1 herbage /mg kg-1 soil) for both I (r = -0.598) and Se (r = -0.621) when treatment278
13
and control plots were considered together (Figures 3a & b), suggesting a ‘yield dilution’ effect.279
Bioavailable I and Se are present as inorganic species in soil solution and are replenished by280
desorption of inorganic forms from the solid phase, organic matter decomposition and aerial281
inputs (Dai et al., 2009; Landini et al., 2011; Shetaya et al., 2012). Thus, the trends in Figure282
3 suggest that the growth of herbage can be sufficiently rapid to outstrip the replenishment rate.283
Smith et al. (1999) observed this relationship in pasture growth, where slower winter growth284
was associated with greater iodine concentrations. However, when control plots alone were285
considered (Plot 3), the correlations between yield and transfer factor were not significant for286
either element. Thus, the apparent yield dilution effect observed when fertilized plots were287
included may actually result from specific effects of the phosphate and sulphate fertilisers288
applied to treatment plots. Highly significant negative correlations were observed between both289
IV-TMAH and SeV with sulphate fertiliser (I, r = -0.831, P <0.001; Se, r = -0.893, P = <0.001) and290
phosphate fertiliser (I, r = -0.615, P = <0.005; Se, r = -0.756, P = <0.005) inputs, when control291
plots (Plot 3, 2008) and treatment plots which did not receive organic fertiliser inputs (Plots292
9/2 and 14/2) were considered together (Figure 4a & 4b). It is recognised that sulphate ions293
suppress uptake of Se (Fordyce, 2005). Similarly, Fan et al. (2008) investigated changes in Se294
concentrations in archived soil and wheat grain samples from the Broadbalk Wheat Experiment295
at Rothamsted and observed that inputs of S from fertilizers and atmospheric deposition was296
the main influence on wheat grain concentration. Phosphate may act as a competitor ion for297
soil adsorption sites (He et al., 1994, 2010), effectively increasing iodide and selenite solubility298
but may also increase plant growth causing a dilution effect for I and Se (Fordyce, 2005; Jacobs,299
1989; Mayland, 1994; Neal, 1995). Figures 4a and 4b also show that IV-TMAH and SeV in control300
samples from 2008 are comparable to the long term average in limed (sub-plot a) and unlimed301
(sub-plot d) control samples, particularly in the case of Se.302
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In agreement with published literature (e.g. Silvertown et al., 2006; Tilman et al., 1994) there303
was a significant positive correlation between herbage yield (Y) and ‘growing season rainfall’304
(GSR, mm) (1870 – 2008) for the control plots (r = 0.524, p < 0.001). GSR was nominally305
defined as precipitation between February 1st and the date of the first cut each year, calculated306
from the sum of daily rainfall recorded. The effect of GSR can only be considered for control307
plots, as the treatment plot samples were all from 2008. A significant positive correlation308
between GSR and IV-TMAH was observed (r = 0.349, p = 0.003) but no correlation was seen for309
SeV.310
Offtake of Se and I311
Estimated iodine offtake was extremely small compared to both IS-TMAH (< 0.003% of IS-TMAH)312
and the annual inputs (Table 3). For the treatment plots, Ioff was heavily influenced by the313
increased yield resulting from fertiliser addition. The combined effect of the positive314
correlation of GSR on yield, yield on IV-TMAH (possible negative correlation due to dilution),315
and GSR on IV-TMAH (positive correlation assuming inputs of I from rainfall and amount of316
rainfall are positively correlated) resulted in an overall significant positive correlation between317
GSR and iodine offtake, Ioff, (r = 0.641, p < 0.001). The estimated amount of iodine provided318
by rainfall greatly exceeded the amount removed in vegetation: rainfall I input was estimated319
to be between 11.4 and 79.5 (median 27.6) times greater than Ioff for control plot 3 vegetation320
samples over the period 1870 – 2008 inclusive. Selenium offtake (Table 3) was also very small321
compared to annual inputs and was negligible compared to soil reserves.322
323
Conclusions324
In unlimed control plots both IS-TMAH and SeS-TMAH increased over time at a rate consistent with325
calculated inputs from aerial deposition and there was divergence with limed plots, accentuated326
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for iodine (but not Se) by a steady long term loss from the limed control soils. Thus soil pH327
was the dominant factor controlling accumulation of both IS-TMAH and SeS-TMAH (p = <0.001 in328
both instances). The trend for both I and Se in soil over a century of consistent management329
underlines the length of time required to reach steady state conditions under constant330
agronomic practice.331
332
Iodine concentration in herbage (IV-TMAH) was positively correlated with IS-TMAH, suggesting333
that soil iodine is an important source of I uptake. However, rainfall may be a more important334
source as estimated inputs greatly exceeded offtake and a significant correlation between GSR335
and IV-TMAH was observed. This may suggest that biofortification of crops with I would be336
more effective if delivered as frequent applications in liquid form (eg ‘fertigation’ in irrigation337
water, Cao et al., (1994)) rather than a single basal fertiliser dressing. An even stronger338
correlation between GSR and Ioff reflects the yield enhancement of greater GSR. Off-take by339
the herbage had a negligible effect on IS-TMAH. Uptake of Se by plants was negatively correlated340
with addition of sulphate and phosphate fertilisers (as was I), and below requirements for341
ruminant nutrition, due to suppression of uptake and enhanced vegetation yields leading to342
dilution of Se concentration in plant material. This also occurred in the FYM treated plots.343
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Figure 1: Concentrations of TMAH-extractable iodine (IS-TMAH) (a) and selenium (SeS-TMAH) (b) in Plot 3
(control) soils after liming commenced in 1903. Data are shown for unlimed (; dashed regression


































Years since liming commenced
Figure 2: Relationship between iodine and selenium concentrations in herbage samples from Plot 3
(control), 2008 (); Plot 9/2, 2008 (); Plot 13/1, 2008 (); Plot 13/2, 2008 (); Plot 14/2, 2008
();Plot 3 (control), pre-2008 unlimed () and Plot 3 (control), pre-2008 limed () samples. Error
bars show the standard error of 3 replicate analyses.























Figure 3: Relationship between vegetation yield and soil-to-vegetation transfer factor for iodine (a,
ITF) and selenium (b, SeTF) in samples from Plot 3 (control), 2008 (); Plot 9/2, 2008 (); Plot 13/1,
2008 (); Plot 13/2, 2008 (); Plot 14/2, 2008 ();Plot 3 (control), pre-2008 unlimed () and Plot 3
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Figure 4: Relationship between inputs of sulphate (S) and phosphate (P) fertilisers and herbage
concentrations of (a) iodine and (b) selenium in samples from Plot 3 (control), pre 2008; Plot 3












Plot code - Sulphate-S input (kg ha-1); Phosphate-P input (kg ha-1)







Pre 2008 Plot 3 - S(0); P(0) Plot 3 - S(0); P(0) Plot 14(2) - S(115); P(35) Plot 9(2) - S(225); P(35)
Se V(µg
kg-1 )
Plot code - Sulphate-S input (kg ha-1); Phosphate-P input (kg ha-1)
a sub-plot, pH 7b sub-plot, pH 6c sub-plot, pH 5d sub-plot
Table 1: Fertiliser applications and treatment codes defined in the Guide to the Classicals and other Long-term Experiments (Anon, (2006) and in
Warren and Johnston (1964).
Plot Treatment codes Treatment description Elemental composition
(kg ha-1 per treatment)











N (96); S (110)
P (35)
K (225); S (92)
Na (15);S (10)
Mg (10); S (13)
12 None None None
13/1 FYM/Fishmeal 35,000 kg ha-1 FYM every 4 years (1905-1993)
Fishmeal applied 2 years after FYM, (until 1995)
1907,1910,1915
1959 - 1995, application every 4th year
N (240), P (45), K (350), Na (25), Mg





35,000 kg ha-1 FYM every 4 years (1905 onwards)
Fishmeal applied 2 years after FYM, until 1999.
1907,1910,1915
1919 - 1999, application every 4th year
Pelleted poultry manure every 4 years (from 2003), replacing fishmeal
N (240); P (45); K (350); Na (25); Mg













N (96); Na (157)
P (35)
K (225); S (92)
Na (15); S (10)
Mg (10) ;S (13)
Table 2: Summary of archived soil and vegetation (cut 1) samples used (*).
Year Plot Limingtreatment$ Soil sample
Vegetation
sample
1870 3 U * *
1876 3 U * *
1876 9, 12, 13, 14 U *
1886 3 U * *
1904 3 L *
1904 3 U * *
1923 3 L, U * *
1939 3 L, U * *
1959 3 L * *
1959 3 U *
1971 3 a * *
1971 3 d *
1991 3 a, d * *
1998 3 a, d * *
2002 3 a, d * *
2005 3 a, d * *
2008 3 a, b, c, d * *
2008 9/2 a, b, c, d * *
2008 12 d *
2008 13/1 a, b, c, d * *
2008 13/2 a, b, c, d * *
2008 14/2 a, b, c, d * *
$ L = limed and U = unlimed (pre-1965); a = pH 7, b = pH 6, c = nominal pH 5, d = unlimed (post-1965)
Table 3: Estimated mean annual I and Se inputs from chalk and fertilisers for selected plots compared to estimated
total I and Se in soil (assuming 2500 t ha-1 of topsoil) and herbage offtake in 2008. Sub-plot refers to liming
treatment: a = pH 7, b = pH 6, c = nominal pH 5, d = unlimed. Values were calculated from application rates of chalk
and fertiliser. Some lime was added to plots before liming treatments started hence sub-plot ‘d’ (unlimed) does have


















I Se I Se I Se I Se I Se
3 a 6.03 0.036 0.00 0.00 20.0 0.969 12,700 1,240 0.595 0.1173
b 4.75 0.029 0.00 0.00 18.8 0.961 15,700 1,270 0.569 0.1238
c 0.59 0.004 0.00 0.00 14.6 0.937 15,400 1,320 0.290 0.0434
d 0.47 0.003 0.00 0.00 14.5 0.936 16,100 1,310 0.347 0.0612
9/2 a 8.75 0.053 2.24 0.546 25.0 1.53 11,400 1,250 0.844 0.0853
b 6.71 0.040 2.24 0.546 23.0 1.52 13,000 1,370 0.770 0.1326
c 2.90 0.017 2.24 0.546 19.1 1.5 11,800 1,380 0.750 0.1391
d 0.47 0.003 2.24 0.546 16.7 1.48 12,200 1,510 0.567 0.0869
13/1 a 6.00 0.036 4.79 1.26 24.8 1.92 12,300 1,600 0.754 0.1295
b 4.53 0.027 4.79 1.26 23.3 1.91 12,900 1,260 0.765 0.1041
c 0.79 0.005 4.79 1.26 19.6 1.89 11,000 1,170 0.334 0.0486
d 0.47 0.003 4.79 1.26 19.3 1.89 11,700 1,110 0.296 0.0308
13/2 a 6.03 0.036 5.06 0.973 25.1 3.04 11,300 1,130 0.581 0.0833
b 4.44 0.027 5.06 0.973 23.5 3.03 11,900 1,140 0.586 0.1045
c 0.73 0.004 5.06 0.973 19.8 3.01 10,700 1,120 0.604 0.0816
d 0.47 0.003 5.06 0.973 19.5 3.00 11,600 1,120 0.558 0.0874
14/2 a 4.52 0.027 4.42 0.910 22.9 1.87 17,900 1,370 1.38 0.2829
b 3.39 0.020 4.42 0.910 21.8 1.86 19,500 1,390 1.12 0.1548
c 0.26 0.002 4.42 0.910 18.7 1.85 17,500 1,310 1.00 0.1789
d 0.26 0.002 4.42 0.910 18.7 1.85 16,300 1,230 1.19 0.2163
* Combined input from chalk, fertilizer and aerial deposition.
Table 4: Summary of correlations. Values where p > 0.05 are not significant (n.s.).
All plots pH SOC IS IV IOFF ITF SeS-HF SeS-TMAH SeV-HNO3 SeV-TMAH SeOFF SeTF Yield GSR Sulphate
SOC n.s.
IS n.s. n.s.
IV n.s. n.s. 0.464
IOFF n.s. n.s. 0.387 n.s.
ITF n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.818 n.s.
SeS-HF n.s. 0.375 n.s. n.s. 0.513 n.s.
SeS-TMAH -0.45 0.454 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.568
SeV-HNO3 n.s. n.s. 0.384 0.72 n.s. 0.569 n.s. -0.338
SeV-TMAH n.s. n.s. 0.321 0.719 -0.318 0.603 -0.429 -0.411 0.935
SeOFF n.s. n.s. 0.417 n.s. 0.846 n.s. 0.383 n.s. n.s. n.s.
SeTF n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.674 -0.363 0.555 -0.518 -0.419 0.979 0.929 n.s.
Yield n.s. n.s. n.s. -0.425 0.884 -0.598 0.549 n.s. -0.547 -0.61 0.735 -0.621
GSR n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.57 n.s. 0.432 n.s. -0.462 -0.393 0.304 -0.621 0.541
Sulphate input n.s. 0.44 n.s. -0.509 0.518 -0.565 0.524 0.585 -0.609 -0.705 0.371 -0.638 0.761 0.393
Phosphate input n.s. n.s. -0.363 -0.58 0.399 -0.482 n.s. n.s. -0.799 -0.795 n.s. -0.792 0.624 0.527 0.638
Control (Plot 3) pH SOC IS IV IOFF ITF SeS-HF SeS-TMAH SeV-HNO3 SeV-TMAH SeOFF SeTF Yield GSR Sulphate
SOC n.s.
IS -0.74 n.s.
IV -0.47 n.s. n.s.
IOFF n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.436
ITF n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.835 n.s.
SeS-HF n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.467 n.s.
SeS-TMAH n.s. n.s. 0.685 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.596
SeV-HNO3 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.476 n.s. n.s. -0.555 n.s.
SeV-TMAH n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.464 n.s. n.s. -0.457 n.s. 0.85
SeOFF n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.695 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
SeTF n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. -0.749 -0.517 0.964 0.793 n.s.
Yield n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.864 n.s. 0.482 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.617 -0.453
GSR n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.55 0.661 n.s. 0.591 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. -0.449 0.524
2008 Treatments pH SOC IS IV IOFF ITF SeS-HF SeS-TMAH SeV-HNO3 SeV-TMAH SeOFF SeTF Yield GSR Sulphate
SOC n.s.
IS n.s. n.s.
IV n.s. n.s. 0.474
IOFF 0.55 n.s. 0.624 n.s.
ITF n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.66 -0.54
SeS-HF n.s. 0.486 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
SeS-TMAH -0.66 0.635 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.493
SeV-HNO3 n.s. n.s. 0.543 0.826 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
SeV-TMAH n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.848 n.s. 0.562 n.s. n.s. 0.886
SeOFF n.s. n.s. 0.605 n.s. 0.937 -0.544 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
SeTF n.s. n.s. 0.452 0.818 n.s. 0.472 n.s. n.s. 0.965 0.903 n.s.
Yield 0.49 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.894 -0.774 0.33 0.108 -0.185 -0.421 0.834 -0.277
GSR * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Sulphate input n.s. 0.577 n.s. -0.578 0.447 -0.653 n.s. 0.604 -0.461 -0.699 n.s. -0.568 0.695 *
Phosphate input n.s. n.s. n.s. -0.728 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. -0.791 -0.813 n.s. -0.76 n.s. * n.s.
